Unfortunately, the original article missed out citing of a very important work by Peter Lipp and Lutz Pott, BTransient inward current in guinea-pig atrial myocytes reflects a change of sodium-calcium exchange current^, published in Journal of Physiology 1988;397:601-630. They found that the isolated guinea-pig atrial myocytes develop spontaneous transient inward currents at constant membrane holding potentials under the condition where the pipette-filling solution contained 0.05 mM-EGTA and 20 mM-Na + (low Ca
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-buffer and higher [Na + ] i condition). Although the recording conditions and cell types are different from each other, we accept that the characteristic features of the spontaneous transient inward currents are basically identical between those two studies. We regret the inspiring and pioneering work by Peter Lipp and Lutz Pott was not cited and discussed in our article.
The online version of the original article can be found at http://dx.doi.org/ 10.1007/s00424-015-1769-2.
